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Background: Global PerspectiveBackground: Global Perspective

In the next decade, up to 175 million children In the next decade, up to 175 million children 
are likely to be affected every year by the natural are likely to be affected every year by the natural 
disasters brought about by climate change. disasters brought about by climate change. 
Tropical storms and hurricanes are a constant Tropical storms and hurricanes are a constant 
threat to the Central American and Caribbean threat to the Central American and Caribbean 
population.population.
But this devastation can be prevented through But this devastation can be prevented through 
Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) initiatives. Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) initiatives. 



It is now generally accepted that DRR is a It is now generally accepted that DRR is a 
global, national and local priority requiring a global, national and local priority requiring a 
strong institutional basis for implementation.strong institutional basis for implementation.

UNICEF has begun to  advance its work in UNICEF has begun to  advance its work in 
DRR and  supporting DRR initiatives within the DRR and  supporting DRR initiatives within the 
UN Strategy for Disaster Reduction (UNUN Strategy for Disaster Reduction (UN--ISDR) ISDR) 
system, EFA and the MDG goals.system, EFA and the MDG goals.
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DDR and EducationDDR and Education
The UNICEF PerspectiveThe UNICEF Perspective

Key normative frameworkKey normative framework’’s guiding s guiding UNICEFsUNICEFs
work in Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) include: work in Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) include: 
Hyogo Framework for Action, Hyogo Framework for Action, 
the United Nations International Strategy for the United Nations International Strategy for 
Disaster Reduction (UNDisaster Reduction (UN--ISDR) systemISDR) system
Education for Sustainable Development,Education for Sustainable Development,
Education for All, and the MDG goals for Education for All, and the MDG goals for 
poverty reduction.poverty reduction.



Based on the above  UNICEF is currently Based on the above  UNICEF is currently 
working to finalize a global strategy to better working to finalize a global strategy to better 
prepare and mitigate risks for children and prepare and mitigate risks for children and 
women. women. 
The strategy includes plans for UNICEF  to  The strategy includes plans for UNICEF  to  
work with governments in order to: Document work with governments in order to: Document 
and disseminate DRR comparative experiences and disseminate DRR comparative experiences 
and strengthen capacitiesand strengthen capacities
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DRR, as a crossDRR, as a cross--cutting theme, is included in cutting theme, is included in 
UNICEFUNICEF’’s Core Commitment for Children  s Core Commitment for Children  
Steps have been taken to integrate DRR in Steps have been taken to integrate DRR in 

Child Friendly Schools (safe constructions, school Child Friendly Schools (safe constructions, school 
preparedness), preparedness), 
Life Skills Based Education (curricula development, drills, Life Skills Based Education (curricula development, drills, 
teacher training) teacher training) 
Education in emergencies (education emergencies cluster), Education in emergencies (education emergencies cluster), 
Making the school as a Making the school as a ““community centercommunity center”” for DRR.  for DRR.  

In TACRO, work is being advanced through In TACRO, work is being advanced through 
DIPECHO funded DRR/education DIPECHO funded DRR/education programmesprogrammes. . 
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Issues for Policy and Practice of Issues for Policy and Practice of 
DRR in EducationDRR in Education

The fundamental question guiding the The fundamental question guiding the 
development of effective DRR strategy for the development of effective DRR strategy for the 
education sector is education sector is ‘‘how to effectively how to effectively 
mainstream DRR mainstream DRR ’’? ? 

The answer requires a specific focus on four key The answer requires a specific focus on four key 
elements: infrastructure, participation, curricula elements: infrastructure, participation, curricula 
and capacity building. and capacity building. 



Four Key ElementsFour Key Elements

1.1. InfrastructureInfrastructure
a. Ensure that all new school buildings adhere to building 

codes that incorporate disaster resilience; 
b. Conduct safety reviews of existing school 

infrastructures with respect to local hazards; 
c. Follow up on safety reviews by setting transparent 

time bound targets for repairing and rebuilding schools 
; and 

d. Develop a legal and institutional framework for 
systematically implementing, monitoring and 
evaluating school protection, involving stakeholders at 
all levels.



2.2. ParticipationParticipation

a.a. Work with children in ECD through primary and Work with children in ECD through primary and 
secondary schools and nonsecondary schools and non--formal institutions to formal institutions to 
build resilience through DRR; build resilience through DRR; 

b.b. Consistently involveConsistently involve teachers and teachersteachers and teachers’’ unions unions 
in DDR from planning to implementation to in DDR from planning to implementation to 
ensure widespread understanding and commitment ensure widespread understanding and commitment 
from teachers.from teachers.
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3.3. CurriculaCurricula

a.a. Raising awareness on local hazards through existing Raising awareness on local hazards through existing 
subjects such as geography or natural sciences, and using subjects such as geography or natural sciences, and using 
community vulnerability s a frame of reference;community vulnerability s a frame of reference;

b.b. Using multiple strategies involving childUsing multiple strategies involving child--toto--child peer child peer 
education, the use of songs, electronic and print media, education, the use of songs, electronic and print media, 
action learning, and life skills as a means to introduce action learning, and life skills as a means to introduce 
understanding and practice of DRR in integrated understanding and practice of DRR in integrated 
throughout the curriculum and in extrathroughout the curriculum and in extra--curricular activities.   curricular activities.   

c.c. Connecting inConnecting in--school DRR activities with community school DRR activities with community 
based activities through service learning and other based activities through service learning and other 
experiential and real life learning activities.experiential and real life learning activities.
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4.4. Capacity buildingCapacity building

a.a. Central to UNICEFSCentral to UNICEFS’’ efforts to institutionalize DDR is its efforts to institutionalize DDR is its 
Child Friendly Schools (CFS) model for quality education Child Friendly Schools (CFS) model for quality education 
that includes Protection as one of the four key overarching that includes Protection as one of the four key overarching 
principles.principles.

b.b. In addition, the INEE Minimum Standards for Quality In addition, the INEE Minimum Standards for Quality 
Education in Emergencies includes a planning framework Education in Emergencies includes a planning framework 
for responding to emergencies including emergency for responding to emergencies including emergency 
preparedness and risk reduction and building back better.  preparedness and risk reduction and building back better.  
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UNICEF Policy  Recommendations UNICEF Policy  Recommendations 
On DRR And EducationOn DRR And Education

That all stakeholders must place children and their 
rights to protection and participation in decisions that 
affect their lives at the centre of disaster risk reduction 
work

That disaster risk reduction is embedded in 
national education sector policies
incorporated into teacher training (in-service training for all 
teachers)
mainstreamed in the formal school curriculum (early 
childhood, primary and secondary and beyond)



That disaster risk reduction learning is assessed through That disaster risk reduction learning is assessed through 
established academic assessment procedures and national established academic assessment procedures and national 
examinations.examinations.
That schools are promoted as a key means to achieve safety That schools are promoted as a key means to achieve safety 
and resilience at the household and community level and resilience at the household and community level 
That plans are established to ensure all schools are safe That plans are established to ensure all schools are safe 
places for children to be (structurally safe, inclusion of places for children to be (structurally safe, inclusion of 
WASH facilities and with emergency preparedness plans in WASH facilities and with emergency preparedness plans in 
place)place)
That preparedness plans include explicit measures to plan That preparedness plans include explicit measures to plan 
for and to identify childfor and to identify child--friendly spaces friendly spaces 
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That national and local level bodies for disaster That national and local level bodies for disaster 
management and education coordinate and collaborate management and education coordinate and collaborate 
on disaster risk reduction and educationon disaster risk reduction and education

That extraThat extra--curricular and noncurricular and non--formal interventions formal interventions 
(drills, participatory hazard and vulnerability assessment, (drills, participatory hazard and vulnerability assessment, 
training) complement the formal school curriculatraining) complement the formal school curricula

Global leadership on disaster risk reduction and Global leadership on disaster risk reduction and 
education (education (this needs some more reflection and is what ISDR this needs some more reflection and is what ISDR 
are expecting from UNICEFare expecting from UNICEF!!)!!)
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